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NCSUPhysical Plant to improve handicap access

$600,000 dedicated to improvements at more than 500 sites around campus during summer
By Ron BatchoStaff Writer
When you're forced to negotiate the twistsand turns of a 500—acre major college carn-pus in a wheelchair. life can be difficult.Water fountains can be inaccessible, eleva<tor buttons can be otit of reach. doors canbe too narrow and small curbs can becomefrustrating roadblocks. The simple act ofgoing to class can become a navigationalnightmare.In an attempt to make life on campus easi-er for handicapped students at N.(‘. StateUniversity. the physical plant has started a

W.O.L.F. takes

3rd in robotic

walking decathlon

$000,000 effort to improve handicap acces-sibility at more than 500 sites around carn-pus.Jorge Quintel. the building systems engi—neer of the construction management office.said many projects have been either con»tracted or are under construction. lncludcdamong the projects are: 30 to 40 curb cutsdesigned to irttprove wheelchair access tosidewalks. several doorway expansions anda series of bathroom modifications.Other jobs include the installation oflower buttons and braille on elevators andmodifications to ramps and hand rails in 35locations. including LCJItl! Hall. the Public

Safety Field House arid the litdahlt‘loydBuilding. Plans also call for lower firealarm ptill stations in nine buildings andwater fountairts designed for tire handt~capped.A map is being designed to publtci/ehandicapped facilities in addition to signsplaced around campus to point otit the idt'lhities.The renovations should be completed orclose to contpletton by September 1003.according to [Eleanor (’ierw'els. environmen-tal compliance coordinator. who is overscc-ing the project. (lerwels said the project is agood Opportunity to raise awareness arid

sensitivity toward the handicappt'd. and. asa result. there may be an increase ill thehatidicapjx'rf student i‘ioptilation.In June l‘Nl. the Office of (‘i\il ls’tghtsfiled a coliiplaitit against the l'.’\'(‘ Systemciting inadequate handicap accessibility onthe campuses. As a result. the NCSL'Physical Plant surveyed approximately lhttbuildiitg.s on campus to determine whereimprovements needed to be made.Since then. a compliance learn organt/cdby the uniwrstty has been working on theproject. This team has been working withthe Student ()rgant/anon for the DifferentlyAblcd and representatives from other orga~

iii/attons. faculty and staff“We have been rccciyiti; ..from the chanteiior till(icrwcls.The university has .rpptopttatcd S 100.000and NCSlI has been gty en Sftftitit -t‘; of SISmillion that was distributed to all l'.\(' sysrtent schools.In addition. the physical plart il.:\ gocn$100000 to hire labor crews (i.‘l‘~\t is saidall of the money used lit the project Hasbeen specifically appropriated l«'l that {“1”pose and has not been doctted ll 'l': .‘lJikiprojects.

lot of supporttl~\s's Jt.‘ nllti

Yow to share

Views on

leadership

News Staff Report
NC. State University women‘s basketballcoach Kay Yow will be the featured spt‘dkcr atthe sixth annual Role Model Leader‘s lottiirt

Team awarded “Most Innovative Design”
News Staff Report
A twovleggcd robot namedW.O.l l created by a team ofundergraduate engineering studentsat .‘s’.(‘. State l'nt\erstty. won thirdplace and was honored for “MostInnovative Design" at the SixthAnnual Robotic Walking MachineDecathlon held April 0-11 atNCSII.l-‘or' the fourth time iii the historyof the competition. Colorado StateUniversity won first place.Colorado‘s spider-like machineAirachitid. the only air-driven robotin the decathlon. was also honoredfor “Best New Design" arid “BestCombination l’aper aridPresentation.” ConcordiaUniversity of Montreal. Quebec.won second place. Concordia'slastsmovtng ls'urtmo. an eight-Inged creation resembling a glid-ittg bed frame. also was cited for”Best Mechanical Dosign" and“Best lifectricaf Dcstgn."The IWZ NCSU team. composedof eight mechanical and electricalengineering students. was headedby Paul 1. Ro of Cary. assistant pro-fessor of mechanical and aerospaceengineering. The team's sleck~looking \\'.().1 .l3 was .1 simple designmade to walk like a human.Sponsored by the NationalSociety of Automotive Engineersand NCSU. the decathlon featuredwalking machines built by students

Dancers

prepare

for recital
News Staff Report
For the 13 students in the NC.State University Dance Company.each perfomtance marks their lat-est step into national recognition.At 8 pm. tonight and tomorrow.the NCSU Dance Company willpresent their spring concert inStewart Theatre.The company comprises studentsin various majors with a strongdevotion to their work. This effortpayed dividends recently at theregional competitions for theAmerican College Dance Festivalat James Madison University. Ofthe 50 schools represented there.NCSU was one of only four thatwill go to Arizona this May for thenational festival. NCSU was theonly one of the finalists without adance department.“They have the spirit of anunderdog." said Robin HarrisTaylor. the group director andinstructor.The performance this year willinclude five dances. “Last Train

at 10 universities and colleges fromthe L'nited States and Canada.Awards. presented by NCSUDean of [Engineering Wilbur 1..Meter Jr.. were announced during aceremony held Saturday night atMission Valley Inn. Steve Shakerof Global Associnoo in Virginia. artoted futurist specializing inrobotics and automation. was thespeaker.Judges determined winners by acomplex point system that took intoaccount [0 performance events anda preliminary judging.Performance events —~ dashes.slalom runs. stair climbs and hock-ey — attracted a crowd of 400 toCarmichael Gymnasium Saturdaymorning.Legged robots are designed tooperate in rough terrain where theirwheeled counterparts can't maneu—ver. Resembling odd-shapedmechanical insects or Erector~Setcreatures. walking machines takemany shapes and can have one toeight legs.Unlike robots with wheels. walk-ing machines are not availablecommercially. But they have poten-tial applications in the medicalfield. where the mobility of dis-abled patients is important: in spacefor planetary exploration. in under-sea missions for dredging or sal-vage. and in radioactive environ-
See W.O.L.F., Page 2

Roger Merket, a graduate student in animal nutrition. sits in the sun studyingSunday afternoon. Although the weather brought to mind thoughts of the beach,the end-of-semester crunch forced some sort of a compromise for many students.

‘. . ‘1.-L.’. I
Technrcran Fife Photo

The NCSU Dance Company will present its spring recital tonight and Tuesday at 8 pm.
Otrt of Logan" is inspired by actu-al film footage of the last passen-ger traitt leaving Logan. W.Va. irt1958. The piece is structured likeedited film with the film and dance

edited together.“Hark" is a filmic. layered andsurreal piece for figures in a gar»den setting. It was performed twoweeks ago by members of circa

(1990). the faculty dance company.
“A Door Off the Kitchen" is artexhibit of four women and a door

See RECITAL, Page 2

the

l 'n t onBoard.Yow.Carolina

Brian Naumuk’Statf

Leadership Centerfor permanent dis~play. The speech issponsoredLeadershipDevelopmentCommittee ofActivities

tomorrow night at 7:30 in the l nocrsrtyStudent Center Ballroom.Yow will share her personal \lL‘Uss .rn ic.;dership in her speech. Aportrait of Yow willthen be presented toStudent

by the

the

Northnative. Yow
received a bachelorof science in Englishat East Carolina University and adegree in Physical Education .zlGreensboro.Yow became basketball coach at \' (~ State atN75 arid ltas compiled a 383- l ‘to meiall recordwhile capturing four ACC titles and makingnine NCAA tournament appearances \ow ..!socoached the l’nited States national wonwzi'steam iii the WSS Olympics and the ‘t‘f‘tv \\r»tl.t(‘hatttpionshtps and (ioodwtll (idiot-s. la gold medal.Yow is also a member of lllc Women s flat; oflame and a recipient ot the (Hun! lckmanAward. lti addition to these athletic lir'llt‘fs. \owserves as the honorary chattwnnian of thelineburger Cancer Research t‘entgr .1‘. th:l'NC-Chapel Hill School of .‘ylcdt. .:.e

riaster'st'\'(‘—

ttlltl‘ii L

Workshop set for

Oscar-winning film

News Staff Report
()scar is coming'The 1002 Academy Award winnerfor best dcx‘umentary film. ”In theShadow of the Stars" will bescreened at the l'nrversity StudentCenter Anncs (‘inema Monday at 8pin. The film's director. Alliel.rght. will be at the screening todiscuss the tilttr and her career. Oneof the subjects of the film.Frederick Matthews. will alsoappear. The screening is part of theSouthern Circuit Media ArtistsTour."In the Shadow of the Stars“ is amust for tltosc who enjoyOperaChoral Music.The movie takes a look at theworld of opera through the eyes ofthe dedicated chorus in the Sanl‘ddllclSc‘O Opera Company. Themembers of the chorus include abaritone from rural North Carolina.a tenor from :1 Bronx slum and asoprano whose own life could be atragi comic opera plot.ln addition to the screening.Matthews. the baritone. will stepotit of the shadows and into thespotlight by performing and teach-ing on campus.

Matthews is a North (‘arolrnanative and .1 N77 graduate of theNC. School of the Arts tn \thston-Salem. He has appeared with theLas Vegas Opera. the Martin Operaand the Sacramento ()per'a. Withthe Opera Pacific. he sang the roleof Fiorello in Rosstnr‘s "'l'lte liarberof Seville."Prior to the film's screening.Matthews will conduct a MasterClass at 0 pm. in the AnnexCinema. Members of the NCSIichoral groups. local voice teachersand their students are welcome towork with Matthews on art songsand oratorio selections. Thosewishing to attend this Master Classshould call515-5161 to register.Matthews will join [ileania B.Ward and the New Hort/tins Choirin concert Tuesday at ts’ pm. tn theAnnex Cinema. The program willopen with American folk songs.hymns and spirituals arranged byJohn W. Work and AaronCopeland. During the first half ofthe program. the choir will present“A Tribute to Jester Hairston.“Hairston. known to TV audiences

See WORKSHOP, PageZ——_——~__‘
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IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS

EKTAAL' Elccnons 111111‘11 year's
executive council 11111 11c 11111.11from 2-5 p.111. 1n the Notth 1111111101' the University Student CenterFor more 1111111111.ttton 1111 1111131 .11821- 11178 or R.1111 .11.S_13 3.1011.
NCSU POLITICALCLUB MEETING today .11 4 111p.111. in 313 Caldwell HallNominations tor ottieeis tor the1992-93 year will be taken. andthere “‘1” he PLANNING 1'or ourEND~OF~THE9YEAR-IXAR'I‘YDON'T MISS IT'.‘ For more intotrmation. call Carlton at 7143-5343.
SOCIETY OF HUMANRESOURCE MANAUl-iMLN 1'MEETING tomorrow 1111111 (1 to ‘pm. in 21111) Pullen 11.111Refreshments s‘cry ed. For moreinformation. call Carol Schroeder .11515-23911.

S1‘II-‘N1'l'

N.C. STATE EQL'IZS'I‘RIAN‘CLUB MEETING tomorrow .11 .S'pm. in 2014 Carmichael Gym. All

Technician

ATTENTION M PM B I“ R .S 1 )1?

News

111\1te1l I‘t‘l 1111111' ttilotntattott, callN.11.1sh.1.11111>1 M 7S
PAMS 1‘OI'N’1'II. MI‘I’HNOWednesday .11 ' .11) [1.111. 111 .‘11111.111111'y Hall l'le111ous 111111-11 olti1'1‘1s \\ lII beheld
IL‘\\‘I-' VOL I'VI’R CONSII)I‘RI’I) IL\\1N1} A IIVINO\\ II I H II 11‘s. Hits is your 1'I1.1111'1‘

to 1711111 out more about 11' I l\'IN"(i\HI I INI‘UIx’MsUlON SI'SSIUN111 Ice I\'1‘\11l1‘111'e II.1|| Classroom\\1'1ltt1‘s1l.1\ at 1' itlp 111
1111 RPM“ 11) 'lAIs'I’ AW.\I Ix ON 1111’ \\l [I S1111 ' l'hes1‘1ot11l ..1nnt11| \\I I I NI'SS I‘\I’1)comes to N1 SI‘ \pt1l3 1111 more1111111111.111ot1....11SIS .‘Stis
Rl-'\\.~\R1)IN1}l~'\l‘l’RlI-‘N1'l-‘S\11ll come to those 111111 \oltittleeitor the l‘l‘l.‘ “I l l NISS I‘\l'1)'Lot 111.111“ intotmatton. 1'.1I| Sl‘2.11171.
I'HI-‘N’ 1‘:\.\1I" I'HI’. MORNING..1 diamatte lllllS11'.lI portrait 111 the1111‘. death and tesunectton ol Jesus1‘httsl. whose titewape 1s lor allpeople. presented by the St John'sMetropolitan (’11111111111111y (‘hurchChoir .11 the (‘otnntuntty I'nttcdChurch 111 1'hiis1 111111111113: 11111 thecorner 111 \\‘.1111‘ .v\y1‘nue and [hue11.1111. Ihe '.‘11) pm April 25 pro-duction 1s l'iee .11111 open to the pub»llt‘
CHILDREN OI: AI (‘1)HOI ICSOR DYSI‘I'NI‘I‘IONAL FAMI-

LH-jS: l'he Nt‘Sll 1'l-iN1'l-R 111Rlll?.-\I I‘ll IHRICt‘llONS‘ lll\1It‘\college lacttlty. stall and students11I1‘ttltI11‘1l .1s .-\k‘().-\s 111 .Illt'tltlAt'OA support 1111‘1‘1111gs .11 11.111.11.111 Student Health CenterWednesday tttyltls .11 “11) pm 11111111111‘ intoitnation. call St.11e1’l'ayloe oi :‘1111111‘onat‘IS .‘S111
I‘OI‘R (il'lI)I-'S N1 1'111111‘ 1111'.‘\1I1111SS11)11\(Illlt't‘ is 111111 .11‘11‘3111113'applications tor 1311111111111 1111111'1111111‘s lot summer and 1.111 sesstons I‘lcasc 11111. up .111 applitattou.11 113 I‘1‘1‘I1‘ Hall 111 1.11! \111111‘$11111 .11 $1.13»: 1.1.
HIEI P 11115 IIIIN11R\ 111511111AREA" To help 111111 ne\1 year‘sI‘I-‘I3I)R.-\II‘111H1‘.1111p.11ytt.1.1|lSotoaRolhttsat V'S711'111N1)\\'
lN‘I'l-RLS'I‘III) IN 1111’ l‘lll-.-\I'RI{"‘S11‘\\.111 I’ht‘atic I‘lat1111113.y('111111111111‘1‘ ot the 13AM 1Sll‘1'1“ants YOII to ltelp 11s plan. promole and present the [11‘111111111113'arts. Bencltts include ltee 1111.11. toall SII’I‘ shtms, I111 1111‘ 1‘“): ”Iy1‘.tr.1'all 5 I 5-.‘1‘l3/
'I RACS RI“(iI.S'I'RA'I IONINl1‘ORMAI‘lON‘ 1111151 11N1'1ICI)I'(‘.-\'I‘|1)N .S'I‘l‘Dl-‘N'ILS tomstrattott lot summer opensWednesday and July 5 lor tall.

1‘. .S'I'A'I'I: liNtilNl-IIiR MAO.-\/.INI{ needs “titers. copy editors.11111 business help. Open to .111marors. II interested. call (iinny‘Doss .11 SIS-S55}.

lECTURES SEMINARSSESSIONS WORKSHOPS

lhe 1‘.-\RI~'I-'R PLANNING ANI)1‘1 \1‘1-Ml-N'l'1‘1iN’I'liR sponsorsl-\I’l‘lN1‘i 'l‘lll’ IIII)I)I-IN .lOIl.\11\l\’l\'Iil' WORKSHOP today111111111.S 11111:15p.111. 1113101)l‘ullen H.111. No registration necesis.11\
The S111‘lli'1‘1 FOR UNDER—1‘111“\l)ll.\'l'1’ MA'I‘llIiMA'I'lCSsponsois "HOOS'I‘IiR ROCKETS-\N11 BROOMS'I'ICK BALANC-thi” 111 1111- 11111111 Thursday at' 11) pm. 111 3111 Hartelson Hall.‘1” are |Il\ll1‘1I. 15111 more tnloi'tna-111111, please call Kevin at S31—347I.
HOW ‘11) RI-‘SICARCH A ('()M~I’ANY USING LIBRARYRl S111'11'1‘15S SEMINAR conduct-ed 111 statt 111 the Harrelson Room.second tloor ol I).II. IIIII Library’1111‘s11ay 1111111 11:15 11.111. 111 noon.No registration is required. butsp.111‘1.sltttltled.
l'he 1.1€.-\l)l~‘,RSlllP DEVELOP-.\11-N'l' (‘1)MMI'I"I‘EE presentsNt‘StI Women‘s head basketballKAY YOW in a ROLE1.1-ZA11ER'S FORUM'I‘uesday .11 7:11) p.111. in the1'1111'1-1s'11y Student CenterBallroom. A reception will followthis tree forum open to NCSU lac-

coachMl )I)I{I,

Corrections and
Clarifications
'I'echnician wrongly reportedthe estimated cost lor the newStudent Health Center 111Friday's paper. The actual estimated cost for construction is$5.5 million.
information. call SIS--451.
NCSU PRESBYTIiRIAN (‘AM-PUS MINISTRY sponsors aPEACE LUNCH FORUM “THEDEATH OF THE SOVIETUNION: IMPLICATIONS FORTHE 11.5." by Joe Mastio ot‘ theNCSU Political ScienceDepartment Thursday 1111111 13:41)-I:41) p.111. in the Walnut Room 111'llte University Student Center.

45

111Compiled by Carlton A. Cook
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dance contest dealing 111111 issues

who ride horses or would like to are

surrounding the labrtc 111 1111‘“What loyc there is.” the onestudent 1111111. is by seniorContinued/mm Pagel _._______________._.__. Kathleen Winstcad .11111 bttnystogether .‘1 cellist and .1 dancere\ploting tltc boundaries ot theinteractton on stage as well as

Recital

$5

let Dino's do it...8312525

ONE MEDIUM PIZZA
(with one item)

Plus 2 drinks or 16 breadstix
Delivered Anytime!

expires 4-30-92

THE TOMB IS EMPTY:

CHRIST IS RISEN
..1Htr/./1'111\ (7/111! /111 1 [111/111 I11

pl‘ot'ttIr‘ \/HI'IIH(III\ 1/111/11/I1'I/11 IlltlII\
111111111111111111.11.111.1/1111'11111111
[III/HII'ItlIII mus/111111 111 1111‘ 1111/1/11/1/1'
I11 1/I\t'll\\ I/lr'sr HItt/lt‘l's tt/III 11111.

as Roller in the “Amen“ series. has ‘1”III'HN'1IIHW"“is? Idevoted his life to wrtting andarranging choral music.The second half of the programwill feature excerpts fromGershwin's “Porgy and Bess" sungby the choir and TCJIUI‘III}; solos byMatthews and Ward. MdllthKsearned international acclaim in therole of lake during a European tourof “Porgy“ last year.All events are tree and open 111the public.

The national contest. tirst held at1_'111111.11l11 State Uniyers‘ity in 1987,“as created to encourage universi—11 students 111 pallicipalc in legged111.11‘111111‘11e\‘clopment.1111111131 lasl year’s event at the1'1111ers11y 111' Maryland. NCSU111111 l1es1 paper presentation for atriangular shaped machine calledRomulus

e)that is transl'igttred into .1table: the uomen haven't the will those 111 modern relationships.or energy to yet ottt from under The 111111.” 11 lundcd by 1h.-11. physical education department.the tIIVlSIUII 111' student .lll.111S andthe arts studtes depaitiuent.'I'I11‘1‘11111‘1‘11 1s 11'1‘1‘ .11111 open tothe public.
"Shillingy Mallets" by DonnaFaye Burehl’icld. 111-director ofurea 11W“). neates test andpedestrian moyement into .1

rock with WKNC 88.1,the power generator of NCSU.
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HAPPY EASTER
to

students, faculty and staff
For More Information call 233—8801)

Min-1.111111 /1111loe\Dr. M A I.|III1'|1|I111 I 1111111.1l onto111. Robert ll Martin. Il \1.1tl11~111.1111 sDr W I‘I'L‘tI I\I1('l111e 11111.\ \L'I 1111'111I)r (i;1ry\1111|1 I1‘\Ill1'\I)r (‘ILIIICS I. \Itutlt'. \1 \1'1 .\ I\'1‘\1111111‘ I1111Robert (E \Ioseley, \I 1) Student II1‘.1I|I1\1‘1\|11'S(Ireptily R ()IIrtatt II111.111\I)r. A1l1'()l.1 ('otnputet S1 1111111-l)r.ArnoldOhtnans \L'I Res 1.11111Dr] Y l’atls I’hysttaDr. Michael I. I’atket 11111111 lllllll.ll S1 11-1111'I)1‘an Peterson I’ltysttal I 11111 .1111111IL‘H I’llllllps /.1111l11_\_'yJudith II. Philltps I111111.1t11111~ .\ S111Wayne Pollard I’hysnal 11111.1111111Bobby I, Ptiryeai I‘111111IIIllt s1\ BusinessVtctor RI/L. M I) S1111I1‘11tII1'.1|tI1Set\111-sW1Il1attt1i. Scott. I1 (11111311111'1S111‘1111‘I011} Sbahady /.1111l11},'\Bonnie Sheldon 1'111p S111~11114Dr. Brian Sheldon |-11111|S111'1111~Leslie Stmplstns l’hysttal 11111.1111111Patricia 1) Smith (‘otmseline 1 11111-1Rex Simth Physnal111111.1111111[)1: Larry Sttkeleatltet Bio .\ \311 11111111(iay1i S1111k|;11111.'\11) Student Health S1‘1111esBetty Swayne \Itiltitltsttplinatx StudiesJ1111111y(~ 'I’art "\et (11111111111111.1111111sDr. 1'. (ierald Van l)yl11- Botany(Iat‘y I2. Wall I’Itysttal I 11111 .1ttot1Dr. Stuart Warren II11ttt1tt|ttttal S111‘t111'Dr. \N W Weeks (‘Iop S1 11‘1111‘|)r. IIel‘l “IL'SII‘IHUI. I’s\1l1111111'_\W Mar'im \Mlltatos I‘l.111tI’.1tltoloy\’I'lllt W‘IIISIO‘A l’Ity‘sh .tl I 1I|11 .1111111I)r./\ M 1(i11s1\Mll1e1~poon BotanyDr. A (i Wollum. II S1111S111-1111'I)r. ('Itat‘lesti “Iti‘lll l1111111111l11111I)r('ly1leY111111e I111111S111‘1111'Kay You 'AIIIIt‘IIt s
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Classic Rockn 'Roll & Sports

PRESENTS
WEDNESDAY APRIL 15th

"THE MACHINE"
Pink Floyd Tribute Band

Thursday 4/16 Friday 4/17
"CHAIRMEN OF "THE STEGMONDS"
THE BOARD Saturday 4/18

"BRICE STREET"

571—1093
just 011 the beltline

Lake Boone Shopping Center

\tl

tttpunoiinsT1

FeaturingthelargestwidescreenTV.
3111111311.moss-1111131311nox‘‘sut‘.11out
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Women netters

take two wins
By Scott JoynerS‘iiff Writer
The NC. State women's tennisteam finished its regular seasonw ith two wins and one loss in er theweekend. The Pack upped its over-all record to S-ll on the season andfinished seventh in the A(‘(‘ with a246 mark.The Pack took 5-4 victories overBaylor Uniyersity and GeorgiaTech on Friday and Saturday . ThePack‘s final match was Sunday.State lost a tough match to VirginiaCommonwealth (1-3.“Today was a tear—icrker. becauseit was Senior Day." said State headcoach Kelly Key. “We playedtough. and we have definitelyended on an up. despite the loss.We now have the ACC Tournamentto look forward to. This group isvery special. We were a little tearyat the beginning, but we got ittogether and played well. We haveplayed all of our conference oppo

nents tough. and in tournament playanything can happen.“Against Baylor on Friday. thePack took a 4-3 lead after singlesplay and held on to win 5—4. SeniorJenny Sell defeated Kathryn Sale 7-o (773). o-Z at No. 1 singles. SusanSaunders lost to Melisa Castro 6-3.o4 at No. 2. Freshman MargieZiminer defeated Stephanie Knenke6-2. 6—1 at No. 3. No. 4 MichelleParks tell to Rachel liorney ()4. o-3. Margaret Kenny defeated GinaGibson 6-2. 03 at No. 5. AndStephanie Donahue won overAinbcr Simpson 6-4. 6-2 at No. 6.ln doubles action. the Pack got it'slone victory from the No. 1 team ofSell and Ziminer. who woii 6-2. ()-6. 6-4 mark over M. Castro andForney. The Pack dropped No. 2with Saunders and Donahue losingto P. (‘astro and Knenke (it), 0-4.The No. 3 team of Kenny and Kim
——~————____

51’? TENNIS, Page
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FordCredit

Bring This AD & Register for Additional
$500 Dealer Discount
___JIT\‘\\___
EmFIN,m.

4900 Capitol Boulevard PH# (919) 790-4600

SPECIAL FINANCINGTHAT COULD MEANNO DOWN PAYMENT

« - Y .rw—r as.

g:

hm Moore/Stat!
Michelle Parks stokes a forehand during the Pack's wln overBaylor.

Famous Frozen V090"
GRAND REOPENING

3302 Hillsboi'ough St.
(Next to Briiegger‘s Bagels)

swarm
'— ______________________ 1
Buy One Cone or Cup at Regular Price.
Get 2nd ()ne of Equal or Lesser Value

I
I

FREE” 1

I
l
I
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Wolfpack wins

one at Clemson

Tanner applauds overall team effort
By Steve MoatsS’ntt Writov
CLEMSON. S(‘ The N.(‘. Statebaseball team proved it belongsamong the nation‘s elite this weekendby battling on men terms against thethird~ranked (‘lenison Tigers. ThePack ended up losing two of threegames to the vaunted 'l‘igers. but twoof the games were decided in the ninthinning and all three were played ongenerally even terms.State defeated (‘lemson (3-3 Saturdayand lost to the Tigers 0—2 Friday nightand 32 Sunday.“l feel that were one of the topteams in the country. surely in the top20." State coach Ray Tanner said. “lthink we've got an outstanding cluband (‘lemson is as good as their rank-ing. They have dominated the confer-cnce."Sunday. the Wolfpack dropped aheartbreaker. The Tigers scored withtwo outs in the bottom of the ninth towin. negating a two run State come-back in the top of the ninth that tiedthe game.Wolt‘pack starter Matt Donahuepitched eight and 2’3 innings. which
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ATTENTION STUDENTS.

Where can you win (IBM Computers, a
Cellular Phone and ca$h prizes) while
working in a convenient and
on campus?

There are only 3 more weeks left in the
COLLEGE of ENGINEERING

PHONATHON.
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FUN place

A: The NCSU PHONATHONII

Call For Details on How You Can Be A Part
of Something BIG!

515-2034

l I
“ifE MTE A\T THE W l

'COMEDISNKTZ ‘ :I ' l
: :o4 Wolfe St. (‘ity Mai-m :
:iCompetitive Team Corned >I
'3 Saturday Late Show 11:00 .5:
if Admission Orr/1 $3.00 with this Ad!!! Eell9- fil.9
Emmamme_§ : at : _|

E-_BESEBYQTJQBS“_§%9;(¥22.-_§i

were interrupted by a 54~minutc raindelay in the bottom of the fourth.Donahue was charged With his firstloss ot the season alter nine wins. Hegave up se\en hits and five walkswhile striking out the Tigers.Alter struggling against Clemsonstarter Scott Miller tor eight innings.the Pack broke through to tie the gamein the ninth. Rob Bark led off theinning with a solo home run to rightSean Drinkwatcr followed with a dou-ble to left-center field and scored onVinny llughes' single. Larry Edens.pinch-running for Hughes. was thr0wnout at second when Pat Clougherty’ssacrifice attempt failed. Pinch-hitterRob Winkler and Kevin Ross thenflew out to center in consecutive atbats to end the inning.Clemson came back to win in thebottom of the inning when MikcLockhart hit a one-out double oftDonahue. Alter Ted Corbin groundccto shortstop. Donahue intentionallywalked Kevin Northrup. Stacy Beltstheii relieved Donahue and intention-ally walked pinch-hitter Andy Monin

568 BASEBALL, Page 9
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Mitchum finishes close second in PING—American

By Nick MureopulosS’off thi‘ 3r
Beautiful weather and heme cook-ing weren't quite enough to propel

the NC. State golt team to anupper-halt finish in the l‘lXt‘ivAmerican Airlines Collegiate heldthis past weekend in (Hugs. .\‘ CWhen all the scores were .11. the

l‘.1ck t'otitid rts‘cll' in 10th placebehind the nation's best collegiategoll' squads. On a brighter note..Sratc did riianage to place ahead orl\\0 goll' powerhouses, Southern('al and rival Wake Forest. The SSSteam score tor the Pack. howcicr.was well behind the coriil‘incdt-tlott ot 5'07 turned in by touristriient champion. (ieorgia Tc. h.

Asked about his team‘s perfor—mance. NC. State coach RichardSykes responded. “in a tournamentor this caliber we just couldn't.1It'oi'd to have a bad day or even anaverage day for that manner.“State's final-round score of 305dropped them from sixth place.”.Strrc we‘re disappointed in l'inish-iiig 1001. but when you look at the

Tennis team beats Baylor Tech

L t'vzfzrtta'a min; r set 1
Campbell tell to .Sale .tilti Sinipsiiiio-l. o-l to round out the 111.th itSaturday. State laced it's i.isl \t‘t'match and opponent (icoryra let h.The Pack responded \\ilil .:ll1‘lilt‘l 5-4 \icrory. Once again, No 1 Trims.Scll led the way “iii! .1 till. ti Mictor‘y o\cr T‘rcrrctte ii.tl\lla\\ \o. _‘Margie Zirnrncr lost to Tank; T tuiis0-0. 0-3 Susan Saunders tson .\'1i. 3singles over (‘hrrsuna Smith ‘5. o3. N0. 4 .\TTL‘TTt‘iiC TidlkS tit‘lt’1‘2lt‘\iPriti Nark o-l. M). No. 5 MargaretKenny won over limilia (‘handaii(1-1. o-l. .\'o. ti Stephanie lost to

Beethoven may
have been the
most creative
musician to walk
the face of this
earth and he
never used drugs.

l'ctli's .\l.1r’talr Vega 02. ti~ \ln doubles. .Scll .tnd /imrricr tellto Ti.ll\T‘i.1\\ and le\\is rri .1 toughtlttcc setter, ti i. 3o, ti-l Saundersand -\slilc\ ls‘rsk lost to t‘ttstrnals‘ottrrguc/ and South o3. (.4; The\o. i tliiuliles team or t‘ariiplicll.:ltti i‘t‘lt.1i:llt' tit‘lt‘alt‘ti Nillik .llltiifltatnlart ‘ 5.“ iSuri.l..\. the Park plasctl hell butl1~st to \t‘l' on .Scniiir l\i\ Selldetentetl lrt \liiiirlat 5 ti. oii".:\ll‘iL‘ \t‘ 3. Saunders lost to l’\.1\l.;ttc iiclrtssi‘ti (L: 3 t‘. ti ‘ Ill atenth b..ttlc. .\'o 3 ("unmet lost to\.:l..il.t Til].l ti~1. o-J. \'o, 4\licltcllc l’arks showed rtnprmcvriient li\ tlctcatrng llanna T‘onaka T‘»

rerio\ ations.

llllllllli !lH9!!!!»I‘lllg/IInuucjr'

YOU TAKE

THE TTICAT.

TTOTTKIITCETITIL'

(”\TT T F \ST “TITT l S \()\\'.'.TT‘.\T i .. \'...1» “

‘—.ti o3 Kenny lost at No.S3to .Stli an \Nultke o0 t‘i—T. AndDori.time lost a tough three-setter tok l1rrsio\ 0-7.-..6T (i Tln doubles play. seniors Sell and.Satmtlcrs learned up at No. T buttell short ti-J. 6-2 to Moorlai andiil1.l Seniors Donahue andt‘ariipbcll tell to Pehrrson and Foytirt‘i. o} .11 No. 3. But Zimmer andRisk teamed up to take No. dou-bles 1 ti. 0-4, 6.2 from VCU's“mike and l’onaka.The Pack now rriust lace the No. 2seed in the ACC Tournament thisweekend in Charlotte. The formatfor the tournament is the same astor the A(‘(‘ basketball tournament.

LIVE AT \T'ESTGROVE TOWERTTTTITT
An elcien story liiglirise that is currently under

. We are currently soliciting students
to reside at otrr apartment community?

\\1 tilli' T litt'l i tll\ i tlL‘t‘ T TTUTT“TT l0\allsl\ Tout \L'cds‘ptiiplt in aont bedroomipcopie 1n .1 two bedroom\ioritlil} Resident Socials' \lot‘itlilt \t‘\\\lt'ilt’l‘l'tec i’.1rktr:_~_‘T .isi \ttess to the \Toltlrtic.iriil Rl'\' i \enrtt: i obit} \cctltih'iiit'i‘sltt‘iii 'Ltls ‘' “.tikiilg' ilistautc to Shopping'Hpcn \c‘.er1l).t_\s.i\\eek
S5” :llllltill ‘1"; S5‘l73i00 SWQTTTU\t.i"ti.t\ itlti .itltt

RX: ACT NOW. CLASS SIZE llMITEO.
ls’ii/t‘rglt Hi} ‘i-ltlti

quality ot competition. we havenothing to be ashamed or."Individually. the Puck‘s KellyMitchum. a junior from .SouthernPines, tired a 215 to lintsh one shotbehind champion Brian (lay ofFlorida. w ho needed a .suddcrHleadiplayoff to beat Alan Bratton ofOklahoma State. Mitchtuii scorchedthe fairways of MacCircgor Downs

the

ra e

Shop
OUR NAME
SAYS IT ALL
RALEIGH

zamtmtSBORouoH(Across from Swensorisl
828-5494

MON. . FRI. 8AM - 6PMSAT. 8AM - 3PM
FREE BRAKE INSPECTION(MOST CARS)P-—-—----‘
IBRAKES
i$590 :

fi'tt's‘ T'l Ai'
LIFETIME WARRANTYON PADS AND SHOES

.5. . . .' Scrip Metallic thms. V, . .1
10% DISCOUNT TOSTUDENTS WlTHTHIS AD

{IEOTYOIIAIET
'I"

Attention NCSU Juniors and U.

late Saturday with the tournament‘slow round of 64 but couldn't quitehold on Sunday with a disappoint-ing 77. Freshman Todd Omisby lin-ishcd a strong 20th with a score of321. tying Phil Mickelson ofArizona State. Mickelson. who waspaired with Mitchum. knocked him-self out of contention with a secondround score of 77. Other Woll‘pack

lPUB—[IOmumIIMAL”n.

PUBLIC
STORAGE

RENTAL SPACES

RATETGH2610 Tonkcrs RoadNext to TANG Building8280'2'
4920 Capital Blvd.Between Millbroolt 8r Spring Forest8'6 0590
5105 Departure Dr.Behind T‘ost (Tflicr on Mtllbrook

IlIIIlIIIIIII
| 8‘72 0200IILlNTrrnpt'n H.“ Ti, TWI \( \T W:

Rent Now And Get 4 Months
For The Price Of 3*

its ama/ing how much stull ion 1 1n tram rrtto out l‘ul l1. \toragc rcnttl spacetor the summer its cien more atria/111g lioii littlt ion ll pit We hate lots ofprriatc spaces in mam coriierirent was it attordal lc riiouilili ritts Short \(ttlrstudent TD and get 4 months for the price 1113 '

-—--————— With ThisCoupon -—-——__.._
Rent Now And Get 4 Months For The Price Of 3!*

Just Show Your Student/ID

scores included Chris (ireenwood's226. Brian (iaulty's 230 and TagWylie‘s 2-13.
After a few days rest. the Packwill take its show to ('liarlottesvillcthis weekend for the always-corn-petitive Cavalier Classic. This tour-nament will serve as tune-up for theupcoming A(‘(,‘ Championship.

How To Cram For Summer

0 Furniture. sports equipment
0 Household goods, books
0 Business storage. too
0 Temporary or long term

PUBLICSTORAGE|RENTAL SPACES i"um to iuihhilin tin minted me: an“ TAMI! rim up)“ per iLAITt'TTK! \ru 'r11m 1iii\ The lit til tttilulr ippli atilr dqmrti \l' mu

V
JI‘S

Graduating in 1993. . .

It's Your Year!

The NCSU Alumni .»\.ssociation \\ ill again
be sponsoring the Senior (‘lass Program
with FREE social and serv ice actis ities
throughout the 1992-03 year for .\'(‘.Sl'
seniors only.

We're looking for 45 energetic. enthusiastic.
fun—loving seniors and rising seniors to form
the Senior Class Council for UNI—93. The
senior class president. vice president and
council members manage a budget of 535.000
provided by the NCSU Alumni Association.
As council members. yotr plan and implement
the free activities with the staff support of the
Alumni Office. Now in its seventh year. the
Senior Class Program gets better each year. If
you'd like to provide class leadership. make a
few new friends. enjoy special perks and plan
memorable free activities for your class make
plans to attend any of the organizational
meetings listed below. or call 515—3375.

Where: Alumni Building
Corner of Pullen Rd. &
Yarborough Dr.)

Monday. April l3
Tuesday. April l4
Wednesday. April l5
Thursday. April lo

Time: 5:30 pm. each day

Meetings will last approximately 30 minutes.
Refreshments will be served.

You only need to attend one meeting to sign up.
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Windhover offers the poet in all of us a forum

By Joseph FoleySlott Writer
So you think that NC. StateUniversity is only a technicalschool‘.’Windliover. NCSU‘s literary andarts publication. has been called thebest kept secret on campus by itsdesign editor. Angela Norwood.Windliover gives students. l‘aculty.stall and alutnni a chance to chan-nel creativity that may not betapped into in regular courses orresearch positions.”Windhover is not only hitEnglish and design students.'l'hcre's enough ltalentl all overcampus to see creative excellenceas well as technical." Norwoodsaid.Windhover prints poetry. shortstories and artwork in a publicationonce a year. usually released iiiMarch or April. Distribution ol‘ thisyear's publication starts today.Windhover does not just printanything that is submitted. The pro—cess starts iti August when the liter—ary stall is assembled. Althoughthis year‘s stall was mostly humani-ties majors, past stalls have includ-ed electrical engineers and physicsmajors,While the stall is being assent-bled. the design editor is hard atwork creating a poster thatdescribes Windhover and calls forentries. The poster usually has great

Party Special
20 inch One Item Pizza'

$10.12__--------4'836-1555
(EUMMBY
I)AMMI’I‘

II
12” Cheese :, - . I

I

I Sun.- Thurs ll:llllani- l

m... ............ .Maw
“Windhoyei' is not only
for linglish and design
students. There‘s enough

ltalentl all over campus to
see creative excellence as

well as technical."
—-Aiigela Norwood

Hind/rover (lesign editor*
aesthetic appeal. representingWindhost-i‘s commitment to
design."Alter the poster goes up. submis-sions start coming iii. saysManaging l-tlrtor Randy Tlittlc.As written works are submitted.the literary stall evaluates them anddecides it they should be printed.The visual stall waits until allworks are submitted and thenmakes final decisions.“This year we really didn‘t getmanv literary submissions until thedeadline." llittle said.When evaluating written submis».sions. Bittle said. “We look for con-tent whether the piece says any—thing. and originality . somethingdil'lei‘cnt tioiii the everyday. [Wealso look tor] evidence that titnewas spent and care was taken."
This year's visual component ol‘Windhoiet is made mostly of pho—

tographic material. said Norwood.When determining what visual sub-

missions should be selected. sheexamined “whether the photographtold a story."She also looked at the quality olthe print. “The art is not just snap-ping the shudder. You have to knowhow to make a beautiful print aswell."Bittlc sees Windhover not as ameans to an end but a part of a writ-ing process that helps beginningwriters gain confidence and motiva-tion.“It gives writers a reason to polishoff their writing.”Bittle is so interested in helping j _ ""growing writers continue to writealter their stay at NCSU that he hasal‘l‘iliated Windhover with area writ-er's groups.“We are part of the Ninth CarolinaWnter‘s Network. which is a 1,500plus member network established tol‘oster borne-grown writing." Bittlesaid.The NC‘WN is a resource he hopesWindhover will use to give readingsand workshops on campus. Bittlchas also been in contact with theNorth Carolina Arts Council.Windhover is one ol~ the Tour stu-dent media. along with Technician.Agromeck and WKNC. Windhoveris funded by student activity fees.which pay for printing. publicityand stall salaries. If you are inter»ested in becoming part of the 1992-93 Windhover staff. contact KimWalker at 515—3514.

If you get HAMMERED,
let someone drive you

Hours
Fri 8i .5'at. llam- 2:311

3017 Hillsborough St.
t 2 blocks down from NCSU)

Prices do not include tax.

2 Large
2 'l‘opppings and 4Sodas

$12.86
2 for 1

2 Small Cheese
Pizzas
$5.90

TAKING THE [SAT

WITHOUT RONHIN

IS lIHE SHOWING UP

TOA GUNFIRHT

WITH THIS.
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" .31 (ll
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THE OFFER: RESERVE RT MIIT I5 SAVE 3225.
Raleigh 833*”401)
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Answers To Today‘s
Crossword ()n The
Classilicd PlL‘C

Presents...
0 CLARENCE CARTER 0 THE BREEZE BAND0 THE BAND OF OZ 0 NORTH TOWER0 DOUG CLARK THE HOT NUTS

THE MAD HATTER. your MC
EASTER WEEKEND—APRIL 18, 1992North Topsail Beach Airport (Gate opens 11:00 AM)

Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip

En route to court the
designated judge left
his house early. just

in case. TICKETS ON SALE AT
SCHOOLKIDS RECORDS2316-104 Hlllsborough Street 5011-0 Falls 01 The Neuse Road(next door to Kinko’s) Quall Corners Shopplng CenterPhone: 821-7766 Phone: 872-1666

ALASKA SUMMER JOBSEarn S3,(Xltl+/iiiontli in Fisheries.Free Transportation! Room &Board! Over Bfiltll openings. Noexperience necessary. Male orFemale.Fortiiiployitiititl’rrogramCall 1-206—545“ITHAI. 1000

Senior Class Dinner

featuring NCSU basketball coach Les Robinson
Come (l‘llltl up (i (condor/ill year
ofat‘tit'itics u‘ith your classmates
(It the Senior ('los's' Dinner.
You 'll enjoy (1 great liuf/i’t meal
and lots" o/"laughs: We'll also
have the best coach in North
Carolina to trill; about his
cxperienrins- (1.5‘ u'ell (1.5' o/fi’r some
ll'()I‘(l.5' o/'iincourogement /or the
future. You may et'en he one of
the lucky tt'inners (ifs-(mic great
door prizes. Don 't miss this one.’

Date: Monday April 20. 1992

$22.50 DAY or snow. :1 1.50 m ADVANCEFOR TICKET a. ACCOMMODATION mm: sis-aza-ms. 1.300.359.4745

Time: 5:30 pm
(Program will conclude by 6345.1

Place: MeKimmon (‘enter
t(‘ot‘ner oI'Gorman Street & Western Boulevard)

(lost: Free
Dress: Semi-Formal Preferred

Pick up your FREE ticket
at the NCSU Student

Center Box Office tFirst Floor)
between 10 am and 5:45 pm
Monday through Friday.

Tickets are available now through
April 16

0 Please present your Senior Red Card
to be issued a ticket.

Guest tickets for dates or spouses
will be

available for $5 each.
ACTIVITY # 12
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Animals haverights
humansshouldn'tnitlgeanimalheetitisebreed.Isn’t thatsLIlIIL‘ usmeisrn',’

A I
QUMXS

'I'oday's (iryptoquip clue: Y equals N
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Monteith could help SODA achieve
the handicapped

So what do you say. Larry"?

Legacy lives
9—day-old baby in Ft.

children are aborted
In the Lnited States. there are currently aboutS

organ transplants. and approsiiriately 150 of them are under six months old.
About 1.200 will receive life—saving organs; the rest will die waiting.
After the birth of Baby Theresa. the doctors balked. Citing that all brain

activity must cease before a person can be considered dead. Baby Theresasurvived on a respiratory machine while her org'tns deterioraied. She had
enough of a brain stem to control only her heart. She was unable to open her
eyes. move her‘ arms and legs or even cry. Death. as with most anacephalic
babies. follow ed soon alter birth.
Baby Theresa‘s parents went to court over the matter. The court refused the

argument without comment. Baby Theresa's org-ans deteriorated beyond use
before the parents could contest the lower court‘s ruling.
There are a few cases worldwide where anacephalic children have lived for

several years. They are rare btrt do exist. and we would no more think of
allowing one of them to die without a fight as we would a healthy child.
There is also the fear of society sliding down a dark. euthaiiastic path
where only the healthy babies are allowed to live.
to the law to allow for anacephalic babies. it is very likely that at some point
in the future another exception will be made for another horrible birth
defect.
Medicine has advanced far beyond our ability to understand its

implications. Bio-ethics is a booming business and one that is badly needed.
The courts made a mistake when they did not rule in favor of Baby

Theresa‘s parents. but we urge the highest caution in these debates.
a clear need to move slowly. questions of life and death are difficult to
decide and need to be examined carefully before a decision is made.
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A challenge to Monteith
t is time for the N (. Stite Lnivc

awareness of the probltnis faced by the campus .s handicapped
faculty and staff; the Student Organi/ation of the Differently

.-\bledtSOD.t\1 is sponsoring Handicapped Awareness Week.
The week is designed to educate the nonhandicapped students of NCSU

about the different kinds of handicaps. the feelings of the handicapped and
in their evet‘ydayl

Better understanding of the handicapped by the non»
l1arrd:c.ippc.l w;ll lead to greater empathy and cooperation between both

a1 c it til by
count unity to dcocrt ise t‘re piobl'11s of the hin.licappcd

considtration and support of everyone
from If a in to 3 p m. \\'ednesd.iy in the lobby of

‘. SODA will have booths set tip that will focus
This event is .1 perfect opportunity to learn

more about handicaps and to show your support.
L‘1 azrccllor Larry ls' Monteith has been very helpful and cooperative in his

dealings with SODA. but we would like to suggest another way that
its goal of raising

we would like Monteith to confine himself to a
wheelchair for one working day. It would also highlight many of themobility problems that the wheelchair-bound face every day. Monteith has
already displayed a healthy desire to help solve the problems of thehandicapped. btit spending a day in a wheelchair can only raise his empathy.
concern and motivation to help the handicapped.
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tsity community to riise its

This is al\"c_s

all members of the NCSL'

campus awareness of

after death
Lauderdale. Fla. died March 30. She left

behind a debate that will continue for years. Theresa Ann Campo.
now known as Baby Theresa. was born with anacephaly. a

Wcongenital absence ofthe brain
Baby Theresa‘s ordeal began during the eighth month of pregnancy. Ultra-

sound revealed that she had no skull. scalp. or brain; only a small portion of
her brain stem had formed. The brain stem controls breathing and the heart.
Baby Theresa‘s parents decided to carry through with the pregnancy in
hopes of donating the baby‘s organs to some other child. Most anacephalic

.l000 children waiting for

If we make an exception

There is

Quote of the Day
"The secret to success is to offend the greatest

number of people.”

- George Bernard Shaw
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Abortion not likely to be a major issue
1 hate to pee in everyone's Wheaties. but Idon‘t think the abortion issue is going to bea big factor in the November presidentialelection.The pro-choice rally in \‘i’ashington April5 was an impressive showing. Not that itwas without its follies. two of which I'dlike to point out. The way some of thewomen with extremely short hair screameddidn‘t impress me at all. lf they had putsome music with it, maybe we would havehad a band to rival Guns n‘ Roses. Andsecondly. the District of Columbia mayor.whose name evades me, made an unusualcomment about how women outlive menfrom conception to the grave. This isn‘ttrue. because if one looks at the big picture.many women in India are forced to haveabortions if the child within is female.'l'lius. women are not outliving men fromconception. Sex-selection abortions arelimiting the worldwide female population.Furthermore. it was curious to hear themayor. while at a pro-choice rally. insinuatethat a woman‘s life begins at conception.Personally. l think that may have helpedJessica Crossed and Feminists for Life. whowere peacefully demonstrating with signssaying: “Pro-Woman. Pro-life."But enough cditoriali/ing. The News aObserver put the attendance at 500.000.Big-time people showed up. includingactresses and actors and Jesse Jackson. whoin 1970 claimed a pro-life stance. A groupcalled Broadway for Choice sang the mostunplay'able song ever written andmentioned that a copy may have been

Colin
Burch

Opinion
Columnist

distributed to your local college radiostation. (Stick to Nirvana and Megadealh.ya'll).But regardless of the celebs and themassive turnout. the pro-choice vote willnot be a factor in determining our nextpresident.I‘m not the first to say this. A couple ofmonths ago. George Will wrote a veryconvincing and reasonable colurrrn aboutthe minor roll abortion would play in thecoming elections. And the April 0Washington Post seemed to conclude thesame after conducting a survey of those atthe rally.According to the Washington Post. only 7percent of those attending the rally votedfor George Bush. That means 93 percentvoted tor Dukakis or just didn't vote. Andwe all remember what a hair-splitter thatelection was. I‘m sure the '88 presidentialelection will go down in history as theclosest race over. l‘irr being very sarcastic.of course.The Washington Post also pointed out thatmost of the i'allicrs considered ihcmselvcsliberal or very liberal. Liberals just don'twin presidential elections. And look at

Clinton. He may be a little more moderate.but really. Regardless of how little you andl think of all the allegations he's had toweather. he'll never win the popular vote.Furthermore. the vocal people aren‘tnecessarily the majority. The liberal womanis given more media coverage than theconservative woman. While the march had500.000 men and women present.Concemed Women for America. a pro-life.conservative women's group. has about700.000 members. And believe me. they allvote. Meanwhile. the National Organizationof (liberal) Women has about 250.000members.By the way. if we wanted to talk aboutcelebs. we'd have to mention that BrookeShields. Mel Gibson. Moitier Teresa andJack Nicholson are all on record as beingpro-life.So what will be of concern in the generalelection" Well. the economy. Bush‘s WillyHorton ad. Clinton's grass. draft and(Jennifer. The candidate who simply looksbetter to the unfortunate populace whonourish their minds with Dan Rather. Butnot abortion.“We‘re feminists. and we're in your face!"screamed one of the NOW folks. ‘Well.we're the voting public. and we‘re in thevoting booth. You want us to vote forClintorr'.l Be serious.

('uliir Burch l.\’ a _,imri(ir nut/wringEnglish.

Students whine too much about money
Here‘s the real deal about life. folks:There ain't no free lunches.I used to think everyone knew that. Thenthis controversy about TRACS bookserupted. Fifty cents for a TR\CS book. Bigdeal. lthought.But apparently that was just too much forNC. State University students ..- the samestudents who think 8‘) cent draft is a gooddeal. I thought this school was populated bymature. intelligent. thoughtful collegestudents. I was wrong.NCSL.‘ seems more like a nursery schoolfull of whining brats titan one of the finestuniversities in the country.TRACS books cost money to produce.believe it or not. and they have to be paidfor one way or another They' re a part ofthe expense of going, to college. Somepeople have suggested that they could sellmore advertising. but think about that for aminute. If you were an advertiser. wouldyou want to spend money on something thatmost students will use once or twice andthen throw away"?Sure. you might spend a little money on n.biit not the kind of funds that it‘s going locost to print 25,000 or 30,000 of thosebooks.Unfortunately this attitude that wesomehow deserve a free ride extends it)more important issues than TRACS book s.

Adopt-A-Highway
is positive program

1 would like to comment on Lisa (iore‘scriticism of the individuals andorganizations who participate in the Adopt.A-Highway program. Her criticism seemsto be that she sees trash on the side of theroad more frequently than she sees peoplecollecting it. Is this a surprise" Trash isbeing discarded everyday. It‘s antinfortuaritc thing. birt no amount of clean-up can keep up with it as long as peopledon’t think twice about throwing litter onthe ground. Anyone walking around theNC. State campus during the past electronweek can attest to this.To answer Lisa's question; I have seenclean-up crews out there. many times. orI've seen those full orange trash bags thatare evidence of their work. Remember:these groups are volunteering their freetime to clean up the mess that other popltmake Maybe they can only get out thereonce a week. or once a rnorrih. or less.What's important is that they are out there.These folks are making a difference and l

M ark
Tosczak

Managing
Editor

For the past couple of years. the universityhas suffered budget cuts. First. let us beclear about what caused these cuts. TheUNC~System‘s budget was not slashed byignorant state legislators who don‘t thinkeducation is important.The funding of all parts of stategovernment was slashed. None of us cansay that funds for programs such as theBasic Education Plan the investigation ofchild abuse cases and other projects area 1important.So every year a big debate explodes overwhere the state should get more money.And think for a minute about what youwant that money to be used for. Every yearstudents say they want more money foreducation. for their school. for themselvesmore money from the government forus.Yet despite so-called crippling budgetcuts. universities in the UNC-System
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would like to publicly express my gratitude.I hope that when other drivers see thoseAdopt-A-llighway signs they are inspiredto do their part to clean up the environmentor. at the very least. to keep it clean.
K.A. GonzalezGraduate Student. Biomathcmatics
Student calls for
Safety Week
In light of the many acts of violence thathive occurrcd in North Carolina over thepast several months. N.C. State Universityshould take steps to inform its students ofwhat they can do to insure their safety Ipropose that NCSU take action to ensurethat the students of this campus are armedwith information that might help themavoid needless acts of violence I amproposing a Wolfpack Safety Week.During this particular week. classes could

remain one of the best deals in the countryin terms of how much education you get foryour money.When you get your next tuition bill. lookat the number that tells you how muchmoney the state pitched in for youreducation. Seems to me that the last time Ichecked it was around $6,000 or maybemore.The same people who complain aboutbudget cuts will turn around and buy kegsfor their parties. shell out $10 or 517 amonth for basic cable and complain aboutthe air conditioning not working.Maybe before we complain about budgetcuts, we should give a little more ourselves.We have a choice as to what we do withour lives and how we spend our time. Thekids who spend their days in violence-ridden inner-city schools or poverty-stricken rural schools need the BasicEducation Plait a lot more titan we need thefew dollars we shell out to photocopycourse notes. Tire kids whose parentssmoke pot and drink liquor need socialworkers a lot more than we need the 50cents we‘re paying for TRACS books.Think about it.

Mark Ibitzuk is a junior majoring inhielish.

be taught to teach students the safest routesto walk through campus at night. the bestplaces to park their cars after dark. andwhere the blue phones are on campus incase of emergency. Other classes might alsoinclude self- defense methods and generalsafety tips such as walking with a buddyand keeping doors of rooms and cars. aswell as bicycles. locked at all times. Finally.Public Safety could inform students of theservices that it offered. such as the escortservice for students walking to a campusresidence after dark. With these tips toremind students to be careful. our campusmight not have to experience some of theviolent acts. such as rape and robbery. onthe scale that other universities areexperiencing.I believe that a Safety Week such as theone described above would greatly benefitthe students of NCSU and that because ofits importance. funds could be found tofund it. We all have common sense to acertain extent biit sometimes that is notenough against those with intent to harm.
Caroline ll. StoutSenior. llistory
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Men’s tennis team ends regular season with win

Sports Staff Report
The NC. State men‘s tennis team wasdown to its final two chances to win a con-ference match over the weekend. and alterlosing to (‘Ierrrsorr on Saturday. the Packgot a wrn from doubles tandem Mike Herband (ilen Phrlp to clinch its first conferencevictory of season. defeating (ieorgia Techon Strrtday.Against Clemson, State looked strongafter singles play - tIs weakness all sea-son. The Pack took half of the matches in

singles to go into doubles tied at three-all.However (lernson took control in doublesplay winning all three matches including avictory by Greg Seilkop and GeorgeI arnpett over Herb ind Philp (Herb indI’hilp‘s first doubles loss of the season).Iler‘b set the pace for the Wolfpack in siti-gles by routing Lampert 6—3. 6-0 in a duelof No. 3 seeds. Bert Boliek was victorious
.tt No. 3 by defeating Mike Williams 6. 4, (i-3. And Philp collected the final Pack win,going to three sets to defeat Frank Salalar7-5. 0-0. 6-3 at t'ounh-seedcd singles.The Tigers got singles wins from Seilkop.

who needed three sets to defeat SeanFerreira at No I (it lo 75. At No 5Bas Wild got by Iric Bumgarner o 3 6—4And at No o Bryan Iwente defeatedMerrittIawn (i 2 (»3In the Iigers doubles wrns. Seilkop andLarnpert dctcrted Herb and Ihilp 6- 3 7- 5top- seeded play \‘thims ind Sala/ar wona three-setter from Ferreira and Boliek atNo. 2. And Matt Robinson and Tom Herbswept Buingarner and Lawn. 6.3, 6-3, towin in third-seed play.Against fifth-place Georgia Tech. theWolt‘pack carrre out strong. taking four of

the six singles matches. The singles werehighlighted by the play of I’hrlp. Down 3-0,5-1 (and match point). the Junior mounted aremarkable comeback to defeat Tech‘sMark Ottenger 2—0, 7-6, 7-5.And up 4-2 all the Pack would need wasone doubles wrrr which it, fittingly enough.got from Philp and Herb. who got by ScottCotton and Rob Iivone 7-6. 6—4 to seal a 5-4 win for State.In the other Pack wins. Fcheira regainedhis form to sweep Cotton 6-4, 7-5. BertBolick finished a strong regular season witha 6-]. 6-0 annihilation of Paul Stevens. And

Fric Burngarner gained his first singles winof the season in fine style by dispatchingRod Nilson lll straight sets, 6-3. ()4.Tech got writs from Jivone. who defeatedHerb 6-4, 6-0 and Joe Nickels. who doubledup lawn 6-3. 0-3 Keeping the Jackets alivein doubles were ()ttengcr and .Nilson byway of a 6-3. 6-3 victory over Bumgarnerand Lawn at No. 3 and Stevens andNickels, who defeated Ferreira and Bohck6-4. 7-5 at No. 2.State finishes its season at 8-I2 tI—h‘) andwill next play Maryland at I pm. Thursdayat Renaissance Park in Charlotte.

Baseball

Continued tm": I‘rr s: .i.s
State stopper .larnrc Wolkosky w asthen called in to face KeithWilliams. Wolkosky's first pitchwas smacked into left-center andLockhart scored the game-winningrun.The win gave ('letnson at least atie for the conference regular season

Reason #21

Our ba

title and the rrurrrber—one seed in theA(‘(‘ 'I‘ournament. The Tigers arenow 30-h overall and 18-3 in theAt‘(‘. State tell to 34-0 overall andIll-S in the ACC.“It was a hard fought game,"'I‘anttcr said. "Matt kept its alive. Wehad a lot of trouble with Miller. Ilepitched a great game for thetn. Wedidn't have a lot of offensivechances and then we had a greatrally in the ninth. They had a big hitthat beat its in the ninth. I was realproud of the way we played."
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Fresh. We bake them throughout the day, so yourchances of getting a nice warm one are in the bag.Cozy up to a dozen or so today.

BRUEGGER’S” BAGEL BAKERY

...for a bale lot of reasons

Raleigh: Hrllsborough Street. North Hills Mall & Pleasant Valley PromenadeCary: 122 SW Maynard Rd. 0 Durham: 626 Ninth St.Chapel Hill: Franklin St. and Eastgale Shopping Center

SDI-TOTE
It I it it I' n lmonocose
NISIIIKI

”HI “5:
Ill-(i Iiion-I’i‘i
Ill-3 salm'tlay

Saturday, the Pack took the 0-3victory thanks to Parrl Borawski‘sthree doubles. Clougherty‘s two runhorrre run and Sean Drinkwater‘sthree RBIsDavid Allen relieved Wrnkler andpitched five innings that kept Statewithin reach. During his stint. Allenallowed four hits. all infield singles.and two walks while striking outthree. Winkler struggled with hrscontrol early. walking three ’l'rgerbatters in the first inning and allow-ing four hits and all three (‘Iernson

'9] Model Closeout.
Up To 40% Off

FREE HELMET
with purchase «I sclcclcd

NISIIIKI or TREK Bicyclcs
0 WE ALL COMPETITORS‘

2428 hillsborough street I
(next to McDonald's)

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
Will Be On Campus

Accepting Applications
April 14,1992
Sign-up Required

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
MALE/FEMALE

Monday-Friday Work Week
THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5:30 pm - 9:30 pm
11:00 pm - 3:00 am
4:00 am - 8:00 am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

Sign-Up Begins April 6,
at Career Planning Placement Center

ALSO APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wade Ave.
8:30 am - 4 pm

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

833-BIKE“

SPIKE’S
Bar & Grill

281 I Hillsborough St.

COLLEGE

NIGHT

Every Wednesday
89¢ Draft. $4.00 Pitcher

Serving Lunch & Dinner
Specials Daily

rtrris in the third before Allenpitched out of the ram.Betts relieved Allen in the eighthinning \kllil two rrien on base andinduced a groundout by Tiger catch-er .\frke I.ockhart. Wolkoskypitched a perfect ninth Inning forhis ch save. tyrrig Wake Forest'sBuddy Jenkins ACC record.“We decided to start Wirrklerbecause Allen has been so good outof the pen." Tanner said. “DavidAllen kept us alive and gave us theopportunity to come back. Stacy
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Albumin for
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burn
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patients and shock victims
annually rely on the use of
PLASMA- produced

fluid

Belts came in and got Loekhart otrtin a key situation.“We hit the ball well in the nitrthand the home run by (.‘lougherty
certainly made a difference."Tanner said. “A one-run gamegoing into the bottom of the north istougher than a three-run cushion. Itwas a great win.“Friday night. Clemson starterPaxton Briley effectively shut thePack down for the complete game6-2 victory. He kept the State hittersoff balance all night en route to thefour-hitter. Briley allowed one walkand struck out eight batters.

Kevin Northrup was the Pack'sprincipal antagonist, going 5-5 witha solo home run in the third inning.
In total. Clemson had I3 hits. manyof which were balls just out of thereach ot State lieldcrs.
Wolt'pack starter Terry Harveypicked up the loss after allowing I0hits and six runs in his six and 1/3innings.
The Wollpack will return to DoakField for a 3 pm. game againstVirginia Commonwealth onTuesday.

President

Secretary

Treasurer

the only

geneuc

The Graduate Student Association
(GSA) will hold elections in May

for the upcoming year

Officers to be elected are:

Vice President

Travel Fund Chairperson
Parlimentarian

See your GSA departmental rep
to be nominated at the April 20th
meeting or call Susan Saunders

515-3303

DO YOU KNOW?

PLASMA, Miles Thousands of
deaths
prevented by using Rho
(D) immune

infant
have been

Globulin
prepared from PLASMA.

victims.
surgery

and
protien replacement.

20.000 hemophiliacs in
the United States rely on
PLASMA
Antihemophilic
concentrate.

produced
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Receive $20 on your first

donadon

Receive up to $140/month

with required donations:

MILES INC.
I Maiden Lane. Raleigh. NC 27607

(across from Rechenbaeh's. near NCSU Belltower)

CALL TODAY

(919) 828-1590

Mon.- Fri. 7:30-3:30
New Donors Mon.- Fri. 7:30-2:00

MILES
‘People Helping People’



We have software to help you LOWER the cost of HIGHER education!

ALDUS 5WPM! 5333-:
PhOtOStyler $199.00

Persuasion 125.00 PhOtOShOp 279‘00
FrceHand 149,00 TYPO Manager 49.00

Adobe fonts are avar'lab/e by special order.

E Digital Research a) /\
“1mmcourirrmswuru; p I xofi'), . \ //£._, _W. Mcé. <12:L‘:.;M,Ufii<jS _ ~19 11:41 .5 Sftakl PM!

DR DOS $ 29-00 Finale $250.00
Artlinc 1"9’00 Music Prose 175.00

Software Demonstrations
Wednesday, April 15

10am - 4pm

LOUIS 5W pm;

1—2—3- for Windows $129.00
1-2-3 Release 3.1+ 129.00
1—2-3 Release 2.3 99.00
1-2—3 for Macintosh 99.00
Freelance for DOS/Windows 99.00
Ami Pro Release 2.0 99.00
Magellan Release 2.0 59.00
Agenda Release 2.0 79.00

l\,
9;» FOX SOFtWflre

SWPM!
Fox Pro 2.0 $396.00
FOX Pro 1.02 195.00
Fox Base DOS 145.00
Fox Base Mac 169.00

CALCULATOR EXTRAVAC-ANZA

HP 95LX DEMONSTRATION TUESDAY,APR|L14 (

Sale prices good April 8—April 16
SHARP
02-7200 WIZARD {1’ELECTRONIC TEXAS
oacmizm INSTRUMENTSa0 .200 year calendar
0 Leia-phone dileCIOl‘)’
with up to 700 names numbers 8-
addresses 0 OAK IRA/VI rnernoq
8 RP. $329200

TI 35X SCIENTIFICNEW‘ CALCULATOR
0 Advanced algebra,
trigonometry, Chemistry,

SPECIAL SALE PRICE 245.00 30:32:35 '.83physical
0 memories

S RP. $27.05
P pSHARP EL-SO9D S ECIAL SALE . RICE

SCIENTIFIC
CALCULATOR

I 30 preprogrammed
scientific and statistical
functions 0 Random nurn
ber generation 0 Logical
operations 0 memory
Sale Guard
5 RP, $I7QQ TI 5155
SPECIAL SALE PRICE DESKTOP

CALCULATOR
0 IO digit VF displaySHARP EL-2192C. PRINTING CALCULATOR . Sewage

2*color printout 0 3 d'glI punctuation 0 One decimal ' GIOSS
Iouch percent 0 Mark up/ prolit margin Ire‘,’ prolit margin key
SRP. 7490 SRP. $135.00
SPECIAL SALE PRICE w SPECIAL SALE PRICE

NCSU BOOKSTORES
CONNECTIONS COMPUTER SHOP
Dunn Avenue, PO. Box 7224
Raleigh, NC 27695
(919) 515-3400

99.99

HP 95 LX
PROFESSIONAL PALMTOP PC
0 Data management/advanced calc
functions . Comes with Lotus 1-2-3
0 Graphs 0 Cash Ilow analysis
SRP. $000.00
SPECIAL SALE PRICE %

HP 48 SX
PROFESSIONAL
SCIENTIFIC
EXPANDABLE
0 Graphics with storage
and recall 0 Built-in advance math
Iunctions 0 Menu labels 8. soft keys
SRP. $350.00
SPECIAL SALE PRICE 289.0 0

EQUATION LIBRARY
FOR HP 48 SX
S.R.P. $99.05
OUR PRICE 89.95

8:00am - 6:00pm
8:00am - 8:00pm
8:00am - 6:00pm
10:00am - 5:00pm


